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TI-IE I<A\TENS DALE EXPL()Sh~')N
10 cJt 1:35 p.m. an explo,sion in w}.iicil diiT!y-one men were killed occrnTcd ,'ll
!·he Ravensclale mine, operatecl lJy the Northwestern Imprnvement Company, c1t Rcweu:-illale,
On Noven:ilier

Washington. 1 was nohfietl of tbe acciclent at aliont 2:30 p.m. while al the Renton mine, ,mcl
' '
' ',
h,
! !
I
immediately proC'eeded by ,mtomo ile to Ravemma.e, arriving hlere ar 4:15 p.m.
The RavensdaJe mine was opene1l aLouf. hven ty ye,n-s dgo.

Tt1t> pncsent

con pany b1bng over
rl1e property some yearn later. Tlte beds ,vorli'ecl in this mine we,:e t:he No. 3, No. 4. No. 5, ancl No.
9. The coal is sul1-bitumi11ous in diaracler. The mine Wil::1 opeJJecl on the No. 5 lx~cl 1Jy two ,iiope:,.
The coa.l ttips at ,m angle of h:om forty-seven clegrees a.t die top of tl1e main slope and Ha.Hens lo

thirty

wlucl1

degrees ar ttie bo!Jorn. Tlie main slope WdS usC'd as tlw hoisting slope Tbt· atD1.iiiary slope,
is 100 feet west of i:l1e main slope, was used for t.,J.,ing supphes into tl1e mine. The mine was

liy a

ten-foot Capell fem which was pbctcl on tlie return airw,1y on the west siJe of the
alL'<ihary slope. Both slopes were usecl dS intakes for tl)e air.
At fl1e time of the explosion lltiYty-four men were in tte mine, hventy-Piglit. of w!10m worLeJ
on d1e t·hiJ"~ level ,md six on tlie second level. Dn accmm!- of a J,reaJ.,down i.n the power plant most
of the men that worbed on 1-he seconcl level were sent i10me al: 11 a ,111. on the day of l-lie explosion,
only six company rnen i-emaining to clo repair wort '\;\1lwn the explosion occun-ecl, srrwt'.e pourerl
from the enhances of hoth slopes. Tbe fan was noi· damaged by the explosion and v.1as speeded up
to capacity. Superintendent. Scott ort;anized ,1 rescue party whjcl1 ent.ered t.Le mine as soon as
possibJe aft·er the explosion, going clown tbe aLu::j1my ,,lope. AJrer cleariJ1g f1ome ob,"trudions al {be
first levc,l, tl1e rescue 1xuly reachefl tl1e seconcl level, where four men, Martin Metzner, Jolm
Errington, j\.{ike Demosh...tk ancl Mike Perhck were fmmcl 1n the roc1z tunnel to :No. 9 sea.1n on west
side of tJJe slope. AlJ /mt Ferlich were ove,·come lw tl1e afterdarnp. DemosJ1alz a1,d Jvlehner were
l'ev:ived wl1e11 they reactied the outside, hut Eningl-cm died on tte ,vay out. The otLe1· men on tl1is
level were foum! at the enha1Jce to the rock tunnel to No. 4 seam on t.l1e ec1st sicle of rl1e slope, ,vlteff•
ventiL1tecl

tbey hat! been

bJled instan!:Jy by tlw force of the explosion.

On my illTivaJ ,d the mine 1 joined ibe nscue party wLie:L was i-lien in tlw minf. The main
slope Wilf' lmdly w:recLed J1y tJ1e explosion, wLicli mddl:' jt imp,EffmhJe. ·rJ1e dtu::ilidry slope WdS k1d]y
cavecl ,1t tl1e secoml level. A hole was macle tliroug11 this cave ancl de 5 p.m. cl p,1rly of miners in
charge of Superintenclent Scott. anci Sla.\.e Mine Inspector Bagley reaclwcl tJw 1J1ircl level. TL is pa1+y
f01111J +lie ];odies of C. B. Davis, pumpn1cir,, and L DesJvLuhno, ca~er, <1Loui thirty feet ea.st of cl1e
main slope. NL1:1e Forem,m Kalle wa:o next found in d1e f'orem,m's of6ce about 200 feet. fartLer in
on tLc east siclt'. Ttti,~ vm+v conbrrncd h, aclwmce on d1i,, side until die ovPrCilSI wl1ic}1 condud:ed die
rehJTn air ilcross 1·lw gm1gwc1y \Y.JS reilclwc\, or r1boul ·+00 fed fron1 tl1c main Jope. Tii1,. overc;isl· wa";
L

,/

touml to have been clcshoyecl ancl gc1s wets encom1lerecl a few feet insicle of this point. Superintendent

Scott relurnecl to tlie secornl level to take chctrge of the work of clearing the slope so that cars conlA
he hl~en down to ren10ve the toJies tl1at bdd been fou1HL Tlie otl1ers in the party then explored lfle
west side as far as No. 3 chde. The gangway on rl1i8 side shov.red much evfrlence of tbe violence of
rlie explosion. Gangway sets were lilown our m1cl milny lal]s encounterecl.
After being satisfiecl tlrnJ no one 011 1l1e tbinl level hacl smviwcl the explosion, the pc1rty
returned t:o +Le ,;e<:'ond level, where all efforts were concen !Tared in clearing the cave 011 the ,.:lope, as
i{ was considered unsafe to t1l1ow anv work hevornl t:bis point mdil tbi, dan~er bad bi:en n·movecL
This work was h·mporarJy completed 1Jy () ~.m. on d1f' mornin;,l of ibe 1'7tli, ,md the worb of
ren1ovin g boclies from the thircl level WilS slartecl.

C)n tJ1,it date ;i :t'f'SCW' party PxplmNJ the west 9i<le aml recovei·ed the l1odi<"s of tJu·ee meJJ ,FJ10
were on tliis siclc of lhe mine. The west side was theH sealecl oH lemporarily aml dll efforl::1 were
LliredeLl in recovering lilt> Lmhes on the east sicle. Overcasts ,1ml slopping1s were fonml to bave Leen
eitLer blown out or cLmrngecl, and t:ernporary repajrs were niade mid venhlation cstaLhd1ed as ti1e w01·b
aclvancect. The rescue men equippeJ \1.rith rescue ,1pparah1s invecitigated conclitions al1ead of rhe
bratlicc crews.
On the 18th at 11 a 111. veutilaJion vms eYtahk,hecl a, far a;: chde _l\fo. 17, and on that da.t.e
the boclies of SL'( men were fmmcl on the gangway between No. 37 and No. 43 clrntes. The wcnl, of
clearin,;; 1:11e chutes No. 37 c1rnl No ..J,3 wds then sl:artecl, thE• sixtee·n hoclies remaining in the wine
leing i~1 this section. This provecl to be the n1.ost difficult l)ilit of tl1e :recovery work. The ait was
carrif'J up No. 37 chute, where two boJie:, were fouml on the rnomin~; of' tbe 19th. The ventilation

was estahLsJ1ed anrl tl1e clmres cleared in order, f~·om No. J'7 t.o tbe iJJside. On tlw Dight of the J 9tl1
,mcl the rnorning of tile 20 the twelve lJoches were r<?coverecl. The hisL'. or clearing the last two clrntes
was a cliffi.cult one. Tl1e last two l)(xhes were recovered laJe 011 tiie evening of E:;1.mcla.y 1 Novemhel' 21.
In tlie rescue and recovery work tJ1t> mine ol±icials aml other employees of the Ra.veHscL11e
mine, who were not in tlie mim' d the rime of the explosion, did a1J 111 l-11eir power in the work of
rescue. Whr~n noliheJ of the explosion, the state mine inspecl or mc1cle c1 re<JUest for !:he c1ssistc111Ce
of t~te hainecl men of the Pacific COiist Coal Company. A team of hainecl rnen fxorn
reached Ravensdale sbortly afler tlie expiosion, followed Lter
Burnett. mines

of +.bat company,

by

Blaelz Diamond

tem.ns t~om dw Coal Creek

and

each in rhar1~e of a mine foreman. Additional help also responded

}~·om tbe RoslyIJ aml Cle Elum, mfoes. Offers of assishmce were received from aJJ sides, arnl nol·bing
was sparecl to expec!i\:e the recovery worL~. Otticials horn other coal comp,miec: in tl1e state cc1m.e lo
Ravensclule ancl gcwe every assistanc<: possible. H. was conclusively sl1own that the work of organi,-;ing
and mainbining hai1Jecl rescue learns at {tle clil±erent. mines ill t.Jw state helped materially in tlie
recove1y work.
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It wc1s
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Tl1inl LeveJ \X.7 11.ere Explosion Originated.

wl10 1.1iade an investigation

thar the explosion original·ed somew}1en'

in the balk1y frnm No.
to No. 43 chu1;e on tlie eas1; side of the {·hirc1 level, .\ro. 5 seam. \Jo. 5
seam ranges from twenty to twenty-live feet in thicl:ness anci was the on1y searn v:orl~ecl on tlie thircl

lew:L

No mininlJ ,vas being ,low:'. on the "-'esl: ::idc> on this level ,;l: the time of the explosion .. Tlwee
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co1npc1ny n1e!l clrnn\1 repbir wo1·R were f'!Jc only ones on tJ1<11 ~Jct<".

No. 5 seam on the easl si(le was worked on the Jouhle e1thy system, tht· upper gangway used
,is the main Jrnulage and intake ainvay, die lower gangway ,1s the retm·1:J The <11.r 1vas contluctecl lo
No. 43 clmte, up No. 43 chui:e ancl across tl,e 1:op crosscuts to No. 3'Z chute, clown No. 37 chu1:e
to first crosscut, where 1\ was cmTiecl over the gangway ttnough an overcast driven on 'rhe top coal to
tbe lower gangway, or return airway.
No. 5 seam was worked on the chute and pillar syst.em, chutes six feet wide lJei11g driven on
the hoHom coal to tl1e requirecl clistance. The coal waE' clbot horn the solicl, cmcl Mouobe] No. :2
powcler was miecl for hlasling. ·when t}1e clmte was up the requii·ecl chstance tbe pillar was cut rli.rougL
to the inside or ouh1ide, as the Co.Se migh{ l)e, <lll(f 1:he pillclr
back: hy workin~; out 1:h<c l)oHorn.
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coa nrst, t e cav1n~/ the wp coa :ind oadll,g H one.
Owin!_c; !o the lrOlJ,le from spontaneous combustion when the olcl workings were no!- FJcaled
ofL a L,dJ<'ry of f::rom eighl lo lwelve chutes were wor!?ecl {ogelher. A solicl pillar of i-1:om eig!ily to one
ln.m2,retl fee\.. wns leh in l)elween haUeries aml tlie batten• sealecl off wten finisi1ecl.
Motor haulage was usecl on tbe gcingway. Those o;, tLe ga11gway u.secl open ligl1ts. All on iLe
pitch used \X'Tolf safety lamps or elecfri,~ lamps. Twelve miners, tliree timber packers and one clmte
starter were worlcing in the chutes on tLe pitch al the time of tl1e explosion. Each sl1ift was in chMge
of a fireboss wl10se riuty was to have general charge of the work ancl tire all 81101:s. Tl1e sbots \Vere
tirecl three rirnes eacb shjfL The day sl1ift sliooting time v.ras 9 a.m., 12 m., a.nd 3 p.m.
A careh1l examination wa$ maJe of all working places from No . .37 to No.
chute Ly tLe
Slate Mine Im,peclor1 accompanied hy a commiHee appointed by Lim lo detennj11e 1 if possible, d1e
cause ancl origin of the explosion. The cormnil:tee ctppoinlecl for this pmpo,;e ,vas comp0:1ecl of J. F.
!vlenzies, manager, Carbon Hill Coal Company, Carbo;rndo; E. S. Brooks, general superintendent,
\'vashjn~ton Uuion Coal Compar:iy, Tono; Nlar{ion J. FlyziL'., presid(:'nt, ,md Ernest Newslmm, vice
p1·esident, District No. 10 1 LTuited Mine W'o1-kers of A1nerica. 1\fl·er a carehJ exarnindtiou oft-Le
mine ancl hearing the testimony of lwe.£1ty-si.-x witnesses, who worl2ed in 1:l1e mine, :Vlr. Menzies, i\U(
1
"]
· 1 anc l I. nspector
. Bag1ey,
i
··+ t>e, were ca ll e d a ,v1tnesses
'!
I
t 1l1e co1:one1:. 11t was
t' yz1R,
ot( t 11e con11T1n.
by
impossible to dehnjtely give tht' ca.use of tbe explosion. It seemetl to he tJ1e conclusion of d1<"
investigation commiHee tLat it. origin<tted <1t the tee of ti1e clrnies from No. 41 to No. 43, possdJ])'
in No. 41 chute. The eviclence pointed to No. 41 clrnte for the following reasons: No wcn·1;? 11,icl
11een clone at the face of No. 41 chut·e since the regular shooting Hme, which was one arni one-iw1f

a:r,twn

hourn before the explosion; one ma.n was work~nfi in No. 41 on this <iay, ancl it was tl1.ougbt tLrt he
was probably moving .,ome gas ou[ of Lis place, wbcJi tJHcy sometime,; had aii:er shots wen' ti.red.
T]iis woJd account for no work JJcing dm1e at !·Jk' face. 1n some way this gas was ignited, c,msing
a gas explosion ,vltich in hrrn igniletl .the cl.ust aucl carrie<1 the explosion tLrougl10ut tbe rninc. Ttie
men in No. •fl, No. 42, ancl No. 43 clmtes were tiJly burne1{, showing tLi.t the-re was more fli'lrne
aJ the face of tlic above chutes than in the od1ers. All cm the pitch ouhi<le of No. 41 were no~
hnme(J excepl !lie tbree bm}Jer paclzers in No. 40, who were found in front of tlw rap cros~:cnt fwrn

No. 41.
Tl1e testi1nonv also showt·cl t-liat t-he du,:hr condition of t-Jje hc1Ht·rv wtiue die exulosi,m v/,::,;
explosion was tl1ouczh t.o Lwe origina{ecl ,;v,ts a J'('C(:tll conclition ancl tliat d;e oper,1.ting companv l1i1c1
installecl tJ1e wc1t.er ,;ystem a J1ort hrne lwfore tLe nceic[f'11t. Tl1ey Lael spri11blecl rl1e cirn\c" w!Kre die
<1ccide11i- occur:r,,d on Sunclay, tw,~, clays before i:be tlCciJent cccn1.-recl, a.nJ '\!Nre L1L.iu;j ud1et
pr~_'Cdl1 1ion 2. fo 1-dbe ('rlT~ c,( t1t(-· (1t1.;,;{ T}
1,L . !r 1no~d· oft lie c-Ll1i ~~'."c~ '\Vete \!./{)_i'_b:i1'.f} ~-J1rt· ~)bj(t~i
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Tbe co11clusioD t:o be c\t·rive(l frmn this exvlosion i,, tkd rnoTe pt('c,n1tio11:, ,nns+ lit- \ab,-n ir,
dusi.:y nJi1ws, tLose tL,, t;:t. ne;-,d(' explo,,ive g<,•:.. W,!Jwre sprinLling j,; suet! to h, ep cLrwn 'lie dnsL nc:
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workint faces ,vhere shots an" i'ireJ No mixPcl liiibts sl1ould lx:- uc-'nl iH ,my g,1seous nine, for when
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